SYMPOSIUM PREVENTIVE MEDICINE by unknown
NOTES ON ELICING AN]D RECORDING CLINICAL INFORMATION. By
The Department of Psychiatry Teaching Committee. The Institute of Psychiatry
London. (Pp. viii+25. £0.50). London: Oxford University Press, 1973.
THIS booklet is designed to provide the newcomer to Psychiatry with a comprehensive
guide to history taking and recording. It represents an up to date revision and expansion
of the system of note taking used by generations of Maudsley trained registrars and
illustrates the extent to which the basic concepts underlying the scheme have stood the
test of time.
Those who use this booklet as a guide will be assured of a sound basis for the systematic
exploration of their parents' problems.
J.G.
STRUCIUiRE OF THE HUMAN BODY. By Weston D. Gardner, M.D., and
William A. Osburn, M.M.A. Second Edition. (Pp. 516, figs. 939. £5.10).
London: W. B. Saunders, 1973.
THIS book is primarily aimed at the student who has some biological training and is studying
human anatomy for the first time.
All the systems of the body are described with particular emphasis on fibrous, skeletal,
muscular and nervous systems. There are full descriptions of the bones and joints. In
dealing with the muscles of the body, these are described in relation to their role in
movement and many useful tables of muscle origin, insertion and of functional movements
have been worked out. Throughout the chapters, descriptions of ultra-structural features are
correlated with light microscopical appearances and in turn the functioning of tissues related
to gross anatomical features. An account of human development is given and in the sub-
sequent chapters reference to prenatal events is frequently made.
The text is well written and numerous illustrations are incorporated into the flow of
information. The illustrations are uncluttered by unnecessary detail and aim to re-empiasise
points made in the text. In addition, 16 colour plates have been added to the second edition.
This book slots in between the great illustrated tomes of anatomical detail and the
non-illustrated synoptic conglomerates of anatomical facts. In short, it is a readable, well-
illustrated an,atomical text with the embellishment of histological and physiological detail
where appropriate. The particular emphasis on the muscle, skeletal and nervous systems
should make it an ideal text for physiotherapy students and indeed medical students could
find much useful infonnation from a study of this book.
B.B.
SYMPOSIUM PREVENTIVE MEDICINE. Edited by A. T. Proudfoot. (Pp. 161.
£2.20). Edinburgh: Royal College of Physicians, 1973.
THIS book consists of 14 short papers on current important problems in preventive medicine.
The subjects include population control, the present day role of immunisation, screening of
the new born, health screening of business executives, the value of screening programmes,
the prevention of genetic disease, aspects of preventive psychiatry and the pathogenesis and
prevention of chronic pyelonephritis. S. L. Morrison in a stimulating contribution entitled
"The Future of Preventive Medicine" quotes T. McKeown in listing in order of importance
the causes of the improvement in the health of the population over the last century as
family limitation, increase in food supplies, a healthier physical environment and, lastly,
specific preventive and therapeutic measures. Morrison suggests that major contributions
to improvement in health in future will come from behavioural changes in the population.
In spite of great advances in the comprehensive provision of health services for all social
classes since 1948 the social class differences in mortality have become more pronounced
since that time. He suggests that this indicates that advanced medical technology cannot
itself compensate for the adverse effects of the different environmnental and behavioural
factors experienced particularly by those in social classes IV and V.
87Clinical medicine, Morrison thinks, concentrates too much effort on solving puzzles rather
than problems. Problem orientated medicine includes social and behavioural factors, pre-
vention and after care. Morrison sees great opportunities in the future for the development
of this wider approach based on the integration of preventive, family and hospital services
and hopes to see clinicians using their knowledge and prestige in promoting the much
neglected preventive activity of health education.
This is a stimulating and readable book which will be enjoyed by every doctor and senior
medical student who is interested in the development of medicine over the next ten years.
J.B.
EPIDEMIOLOGY: A GUIDE TO TEACHING METHODS. Edited for the
International Epidemiological Association by C. R. Lowe and J. Kostrzewski.
(Pp. xiv + 266. £3.00). Edinburgh and London: Churchill-Livingston, 1973.
THIS book "is designed to help teachers of epidemiology; it is not a textbook of epidem-
iology . . . it represents the experience of teachers of epidemiology from countries with very
different health problems . . and it provides . . . with practical examples . . . teaching
methods used by them". It is published for the International Epidemiological Association
(IEA) which in less than twenty years has progressed from a modest "corresponding club"
to an organisation to which many leading epidemiologists throughout the world belong. A
global perspective is the watchword of the Association well exemprified by the nationalities
(17) of the 26 contributors.
The book is in two parts: Part I comprises twelve chapters written anonymously, each
dealing with an applied aspect of teaching ("Teaching in the Classroom", '4Teaching in the
Hospital", etc.) and since they total less than 70 pages the treatment is clearly brief but
unfortunately superficial rather than succinct, e.g. "Evaluation of Performnance", a major
contemporary academic "global" problem, is discussed under 7 headings in just over 4 pages,
"Short answer questions", which could deserve a separate chapter, being dealt with in
31 lines! It is not clear for what audience Part I is written, but the substance will be of
negligible value in "western" medical schools. Part II comprises 8 Annexes-ranging from
a modest 12-item "Further Reading on Planning an Educational Programme" to nearly 30
pages of examples of various types of examination questions-most of which are examples
of exercises, curricula, or training programmes (under- and postgraduate) from the depart-
ments of the 26 contributors. This is the more interesting part of the book, but the value
to a teacher or practitioner of epidemiology is limited, and furthermore, one mus,t question
whether promulgating teaching methods, curricula etc.-some of them of very modest merit--
through an (expensive) hard-back book is appropriate. T.he compilers consider this book has
some use for medical schools in developing countries. This reviewer has not the experience
of such schools to dissent, but he cannot see any worthwhile puirpose being served by
recommending it for, specifically, a United Kingdom or Irish medical school. The production
is always adequate and frequently good; the editing and sub-editing is efficient. There is no
index. The authorship of Chapters I-XII is noxt divulged. The preface indcicates a committee
involvement and this would lend weight to the adage that a camel is a horse made by a
committee. There are formidable problems in advancing the teaching and practice of
epidemiology on a world basis where standards and resources, and local d.iseases are highly
disparate. If books of this type are to be produced and adjudged helpful towards a solution
this reviewer hopes that authors will distinguish between simplification and debasement:
the former enhances understanding; the latter devalues the coin used.
P.F.
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